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UNIT 4 
WEATHER & EMOTIONS



What is the weather like? Hava nasıl?

Can you repeat that, please? Tekrar eder misin, lütfen?

What is the weather like in your city? Şehrinde hava nasıl? 

What is the temperature? Isı / Sıcaklık nedir?

How do you feel on rainy days? Yağmurlu günlerde nasıl 

hissedersin?

How is the weather today? Bugün hava nasıl?

COMMON EXPRESSIONS

It’s foggy. Sisli.

It’s very cold. Çok soğuk.

It’s 2 degrees Celsius. Hava iki santigrat derece. 

I feel scared. Korkuyorum.

It’s dry in the desert. Çölde hava kurudur.

It’s not snowy today. Bugün karlı değil.

I don’t get it. Anlamıyorum.

It’s sunny and warm in spring. İlkbaharda hava güneşli ve ılıktır.

I feel upset because it’s rainy. Üzgün hissediyorum çünkü hava yağmurlu.

The weather is fabulous in spring. İlkbaharda hava harikadır. 

She likes reading on sunny days. O güneşli günlerde kitap okumayı sever.

She feels happy in snowy weather. O karlı havalarda mutlu hisseder. 

It’s raining. Yağmur yağıyor.

It’s hailing. Dolu yağıyor.

Have a nice day. İyi günler.

Don’t worry, be happy. Endişelenme, mutlu ol.

Paris is colder than Sydney today. Paris bugün Sydney’den daha soğuk.

My sister likes snowy days. Kız kardeşim karlı günleri sever.

UNIT QUESTIONS

What is the weather like? Hava nasıl?

Can you repeat that, please? Tekrar eder misin, lütfen?

What is the weather like in your city? Şehrinde hava nasıl? 

What is the temperature? Isı / Sıcaklık nedir?

How do you feel on rainy days? Yağmurlu günlerde nasıl hissedersin?

How is the weather today? Bugün hava nasıl?



cold soğuk

hot sıcak

dry kuru

fabulous harika

shower sağanak

rainy yağmurlu

hail dolu yağışlı

snowy karlı

cloudy bulutlu

sunny güneşli

stormy fırtınalı

freezing dondurucu

warm ılık

lightning şimşek

windy rüzgarlı

foggy sisli

WEATHER

sunny rainy

hail windy



weather hava

desert çöl

emotion duygu, his

feeling duygu, his

opinion fikir

hometown doğduğumuz / büyüdüğümüz yer

outside dışarı

temparature sıcaklık / ısı / derece

minus eksi

penfriend mektup arkadaşı

mountain dağ

sunglasses güneş gözlüğü

weather forecast hava tahmini

weather condition hava durumu

afternoon öğleden sonra

season mevsim

EMOTIONS

NOUNS & NOUN PHRASES

anxious endişeli

moody karamsar

scared korkmuş

upset üzgün

happy mutlu

sad üzgün

unhappy mutsuz

energetic enerjik



like sevmek, beğenmek

hail dolu yağmak

rain yağmur yağmak

snow kar yağmak

look like benzemek, gibi görünmek

feel hissetmek

worry endişelenmek

VERBS

summer yaz

winter kış

spring ilkbahar

autumn/fall sonbahar

DIRECTIONS

SEASONS

north kuzey

south güney

east doğu

west batı

left sol

right sağ

up yukarı

down aşağı



Vocabulary Exercises

1. Write the words under the pictures.

freezing

lightningrainy

cloudyhot

snowy

1.

4.

3.2.

___________

___________

______________________

______________________

5.

2. Complete the sentences with the words below.

desertfeelweather

repeattemparaturewinterenergetic

anxious

1. What is the ___________ like today?

2. The weather is always dry in the __________ .

3. I __________ moody on stormy days. 

4. The ________________ is minus 5 degrees Celsius. 

5. Can you ___________ that, please? 

6. It is always snowy and freezing in this city in _________ .

7. Marla feels ______________ on sunny days. She likes them. 

8. My brother feels ___________ on rainy days. He hates rain.

N
arte

st
İn
gilizce6.



3. Fill in the blanks on the compass below.

5. Find the 8 words in the word-search puzzle below.

N
artest

İn
gilizce

4. Fill in the blanks with the correct season names. 



GRAMMAR

Talking About the Weather

• Study the sentences below. We can ask and talk about the weather by using the

expressions below.

Examples

How is the weather?

What is the weather like in your city?

How is the weather in İstanbul?

What is the temperature?

What is the temperature in the west?

Is it foggy in Antalya?

It is hailing.

It is warm and sunny.

It is cloudy.

It is 14 degrees Celsius.

It is minus 5 degrees Celsius.

No, it isn’t. It is hot and sunny.



How do you feel on rainy days?

How does Marta feel on foggy days?

How does your father feel in hot weather?

Do you feel happy on stormy days?

Does Kylie feel anxious in cloudy weather?

Examples

Expressing Feelings

We use the expressions below to express our feelings. 

I feel moody.

She feels scared.

He feels energetic. 

No, I don’t. I feel anxious.

Yes, she does.

Making Simple Inquiries

Study the sentences below.

I don’t get it.

I don’t understand it.

Can you repeat that, please?

Could you repeat that, please?

Anlamadım.

Anlamadım.

Tekrar eder misin, lütfen?

Tekrar eder misin, lütfen?



Arnold : What / How is the weather in your city today? 

Jessica : It does / is foggy. What about yours? 

Arnold : My city are / is windy and cloudy today. Do you like foggy weather? 

Jessica : No, I do / don’t. 

Arnold : Why? How do / does you feel / feels on foggy days? 

Jessica : I feels / feel scared.  

Arnold : I am not / don’t get it. Could you repeating / repeat that, please? 

Jeseica : I don’t like foggy days because I feel / feels scared on / in foggy

days.

Arnold : Oh, I love foggy days but I hate cloudy days. I feel moody in / on

cloudy weather.

1. Circle the correct options to fill in the blanks.

EXERCISES



2.Put the sentences into the correct order.

3. Find and correct the mistakes in the sentences

below.

1. Marta feel anxious on rainy days.

_________________________________________ 

2. What does the weather like in your city?

_________________________________________

3. Can you repeats that, please?

_________________________________________

4. How is the weather likes?

_________________________________________ 

5. Yes, I don’t. I feel scared. 

_________________________________________

N
a

rte
st

İn
g
iliz

ce

1. weather / like / is / what / the? 

______________________________________  

2. London / is / how / the / in / weather? 

______________________________________  

3. feels / Derrick / on / days / anxious / stormy.

______________________________________  

4. repeat / that / you / could / please? 

______________________________________  

5. cloudy / is / cold / and / it.

______________________________________  

6. is / it / degrees / five / Celsius / minus. 

______________________________________ 

7. rainy / it / in / is / New York?

______________________________________  
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